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Sharp Styles 
for the 

Swingin' Set
Doris Goss

Greetings, friends of the fashion 
world!

W anna’ chase w in tertim e chills? 
Then take a gander at the terrific 
threads made j u s t  for you by 
thread-sp inning  cats who dig the 
TEEN scene! Fashions this year 
are  more magnificent than ever.

In the coming months students 
around the country will feature 
coordinated capris styles from  the 
tailored to the relaxed, from every 
kind of fabric — corduroy, knit, 
wool and nylon fleece, w i t h  
matching overblouses and jackets 
in solids, plaids, stripes and prints. 
There are sensational dresses that 
will leave you young ladies look
ing like campus queens.
P erhaps you are w ondering w h a t’s 
new in the line of colors for the 
season. The dirty green is still 
very popular and goes well with 
many other colors. Royal blue is 
also gaining in popularity.

High among the  fashionable fash 
ions on the cam pus of F ayette 
ville S tate Teachers College are 
the boot shoes, commonly called 
desert boots. These boots come in 
m any d iffe ren t styles and colors 
and are very handy for the chilly 
w eather  ahead. However, it is a l
ways well to rem em ber tha t shoes, 
as well as the rest of your w ard 
robe, should be chosen to suit your 
particular personality. I t  is a 
known fact tha t all of us cannot 
wear the same styles and colors.

A great deal of emphasis is be
ing placed on coats. The raccoon 
collared coats seem to be the la t 
est thing on our campus. They are 
also very pretty  and they come in 
many differen t styles and colors.

So, girls, analyze yourselves. 
Take into consideration your fig
ure (w hether  you are short, fat, 
tall or slim), and your complexion, 
and dress accordingly.
- I.t.'.n-i'.Tbei i t  is  a lw a y s  n ic e  to 
be well-dressed. This does not re 
quire a large w ardrobe, or all the 
latest styles. W ell-dressed means 
having good taste in your selection 
of clothing. So le t’s get in the 
swing of things by reading up on 
the latest in fashions.

Miss Homecoming and Attendants Homecoming
Parade

The Homecoming of any school 
is a most im portan t tim e to s tu 
dents, fo rm er students and faculty  
as well. This year  our H om ecom 
ing a t Fayetteville  S tate Teachers 
College was especially im portant. 
The festivities w ere  begun by a 
colorful parade  down H ay Street. 
There were-four high school bands 
participating, and of course our 
own B l u e  and W hite m arched. 
Lovely ladies and floats w ere  the 
order of the day. Miss Homecom
ing, along w ith  her  attendants, w as 
riding in a flash  convertible d r iv 
en by an instruc tor of our college. 
Floats included the Sigma S w eet
heart, the A lpha Sw eetheart, and 
beauties from  D urham  Life In 
surance Company to m ention only 
a few. Anne Chesnutt High School, 
from  the surrounding  locality, p re 
sented its drill squad who did a 
splendid job. The jDarade, on a 
whole, was a very  splendid suc
cess.

— C atharyne Butler

The Future Alumni | Another First

High school teacher: “W hat are 
you doing now, Bob?”

Bob; “I ’m pursuing my studies 
in college.”

High school teacher: “Still be
hind, eh?”

The F u tu re  Alumni is composed 
of seniors inducted into the or 
ganization during  the spring q u a r 
te r  of their  junior year. The p u r 

poses are:

1. To acquaint those persons 
who will become alumni 
w ith some of practices of the 
General Alumni.

2. To help them  understand 
the role and function of -the 
General Alumni.

Some of the functions of the 
G eneral Alumni are: supporting 
the school, recruiting  the students, 
and advertising the school. You 
may be interested to know tha t the 
F u tu re  Alumni sponsors a ban 
quet, inducts juniors into the or 
ganization, and takes charge of 
the college Sunday School one 
Sunday during the year.

The officers are: Velma Street, 
President; Bobbie Hall, Vice P re s 
ident; and Dorothy McNair, Secre
tary. We, the m embers of the F u 
ture  Alumni, are  looking forw ard 
to a v e r y  prosperous year. To 
make sure tha t it would be, we 
started  the year off w ith a very 
s tirring Sunday School program 
which was centered around the 
topic, “Union With God.”

At F.S.T.C.
Allene P. Carter, a g raduate  of 

A rm strong High SchSol, F ayette 
ville, Miss Homecoming of 1959 
at FSTC, is shown being crowned 
by President Rudolph Jones. A l
lene has the distinction of being 
the first homecoming queen of our 
college to be 'crow ned during  the 
Homecoming Coronation Ball. The 
attractive coed is a freshm an Sec
re taria l Education major. H er a t 
tendants are, left to right: B a r 
bara  H ankins of Wilmington, sen 
ior; Gloria J. B o y d  of Draper, 
sophomore; and  Eva D. Cordon of 
Jamesville, junior.

Led F.S.T.C. Band
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I Love You, F.S.T.C.
Genevieve McNair

To me, Fayetteville S tate Teach 
ers College is a w onderful place 
It provides an atm osphere of 
friendliness, w arm th, and gra 
ciousness. Not being from around 
Fayetteville, I d idn’t know one 
person on the campus w hen  I a r 
r ived here for school. I t  was just 
like being in France, for example, 
and not know ing a w ord of the 
French language'. Soon after class
es started, I began learning the 
students, and I felt as though I 
were a p a r t  of the institution. The 
F irs t Q uarter has ended and as I 
look around  I see the great prog
ress tha t I have m ade— in meeting 
students, faculty and staff m em 
bers, in actual classroom work, 
and in association w ith  campus o r 
ganizations such as our College 
Band. I have a close relationship 
with Fayetteville Teachers Col
lege. This is my school and I 
w ouldn’t trade it for the world. I 
love the college, I love the coeds, 
and I love the faculty. I repea t— 
I w ouldn’t trade it for the  world.

Student Advisory 
Board

The Student Advisory Board 
initia ted its w ork  w ith  the O rien 
ta tion  Week P rogram  for the 300 
new students. The O rientation 
P rogram  was under the  leadership 
of Eva Cordon and Thelm a Forbes. 
According to the evaluation given 
by the Freshmen, the program  was 
a trem endous success.

This yea r’s officers of the S tu 
dent Advisory Board are: C hair 
man, M innie Hines; Secretary, 
G ertina Keyes; S tudent G overn 
m ent Representative, Willie D an
cy.

Some of the plans for this year 
include Sunday School program  
in January , assembly program  in 
March, and a program  of recog
nition for all horwr students. O ur 
Hobo P a r ty  for Honor Students, 
held in the S tudent Union Room 
before the end of the fall quarter, 
was climaxed w ith  Joseph W ash
ington and N annie Crosby crow n
ed King and Queen of the Hobos 
for having th e  most authentic  and 
original costumes.

Willie Dancy

Take A Hint
To the F reshm en:

“Backward, tu rn  backw ard, O 
Time, in your flight.”

Make me a freshm an again so I 
m ay s ta r t  right. W hen the  going 
gets rough, w e feel like heading 
back to port. Realizing it is im 
possible to tu rn  back, we, as sen 
iors, w ould  like to offer you the 
following hints:

1. S tudy  more effectively.
2. Partic ipa te  in  more profes

sional activities.
3. Read m ore widely.
4. Partic ipa te  in more class

room activities.
5. Use m ore resourceful m a 

te ria ls  in your classroom
work.

6. Be sincere.
7. Read and act m ore profes

sionally.
8. M ake w i s e  use of le isure 

time.
9. Develop a w ell-rounded  p e r 

sonality.
10. P lan  classroom assignments 

wisely.
YOURS FOR A MEANINGFUL 

COLLEGE LIFE,
THE SENIORS OF 1960

—M artha  G reen

Veterans On The Move
The Veterans Club at F ayette 

ville S tate Teachers College was 
organized during  the fall quar te r  
of the cu rren t school year under 
the auspices of Dr. Odell Uzzell.

Members of the club have serv 
ed in all of the branches of service. 
As form er defenders of our coun
try, the spirit to defend lingers

on am ong the presen t members. 
The club strives to defend the 
ideas of dem ocracy and the  s tand 
ards of the college, and  to set ex 
cellent exam ples of manhood and 
scholarship. Officers are: Lock 
Beechum, president; Joseph  Biggs, 
vice president; Ned White, secre
ta ry ; and H erbert Rhedrick, trea s 
urer.

F.B.LA. Float

These attractive coeds led the FSTC Marching Band durinsr the 
past football season. Pictured here are, left to right: Front Row: Irene 
Downey, Juanita Pierce—head majorette, and Geraldine Alston. Back 
Row: Alice Duncan, Lois Wooten, Mary Lou Ray and Ernestine Mock

A Float 
Of Distinction

“Every parade should have 
beautiful floats.” Last year we 
tried to conform with this s ta te 
ment, bu t duo to circumstances 
b e y o n d  our control, our float, 
which was indeed one of d istinc
tion, never got to the parade. This 
year, in an a ttem pt to compensate 
for the float of last year, we were 
determ ined to have a float thaL 
was just as distinctive, if not more 
so.

The float was blue, white, and 
gold upon w hich rested: Miss FB- 
LA—Thelma Black, Mr. FBLA— 
Locke Moore, a typew riter— sym 
bolizing the field of secretarial sci
ence, and a transm ission—symbol
izing auto mechanics.

Though the w eather was quite 
gloomy, we feel tha t our float, 
along with the w inning of the 
homecoming game, d id  m uch to 
brighten the day and make it one 
of double victory.

Patric ia  Parker , Reporter
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